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STEWAR'l'c 

K.ELSOt 

I(ELSO: 

oral History Intervi 

with 

JOHN KELSO 

September 6, 19 7 
\1ashingt.on, D.c. 

By John F • otewart. 
Also present• ru-s. John Ke~so 

For the John F. Kennedy Library 

When did you fir t meet John Kennedy? Do you 
remember approximately? 

It \v approximatoly in the late 1940 • s in 
Bo ton . I really <lt~n•t get to know him well 
until he was electad to th S ·nate . 

You didn •t cover his '46 campaign for Congr aa 
or the •4e or '50? 

No. 

'ere you ~riting political stuff then? 

No, I wac writing f ture storie far th 
Bo ton Po t then. My recollection i ti1at I 
first met John ~enn ay during a parade in Bo tm • 

unk r flill Day? 

It could b • Y I cxno ouch vent. 



'. 

STENART; This wa~ after he had be n elected Senator? 

KELSOe No. Xt was about th . tim~ h was :t"Ul'mill9 £ o:r: 
th House .. 

STEWAR'J.'t Oh. Did you cover t.b 1952 campaign then or 
wer you •· • .. 

KeLSO D No• I didn't. ooveJ:' hie Senate campaign. I 
covet'ed the national campaign. X went first 
to the Republican Convention in Cnicago and than 

to the Democratic Convent! on in Chicago. Thon I covered the 
LXQlai E.;/ SteveNlon campclign in • 52. And to my eurpri e, the 
Po ~, '\'lh!ch was an independent Demoorat..io paper, endorsed 
LJlWig'ht D.J Ei enhcwer. 

KSLSOt 't'hey di~. They sure 4id. 

STEt"lAR'l't Do you have .ny inaid dope on why they supported 
l{ennedy? 

KELSO' No, I don't. John Griffin, who was the editor 
of the Po t at the time and a man that I greatly 
admirecS, 1 aseume had a big hand ih m.ak.ing tbe 

decision. And that \..rould be good enough for m despite all other 
reports. 

KELSO: 

The story about. the loan and • • • 

Oh, y s. I would not be privy to that. 

Do you remember anything about th Stevenson 
campaign that z:ol tes t all to l<:ennedy? Di<:l 
that go into Mas .... aoh'u ett. ? 

KELSO: Not that. I bad any pa.:rt in, no. I think in 
tbo~ 4eys, in 1952, it wa alway my impre ion 
that John Kennedy d:mircd Stevenson • s styl. , at 

lea t. It ·tao his fix-at fling on the n tional political stage: 
he war; literato roanr he could talk iGll And thoa G things 
would app al to Kennedy v :ry nulCll. 
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So you came to Washington shortly after John 
Kennedy came? 

KELSO; Yes. as a Senator. I beqan covering him very 
closely for the Boston ~· His office was 
almost a second office of mine. [Timothy J •• 

Jr.] Ted Reardon was there as his administrative assistant: 
Evelyn Lincoln was there a$ his secretaryr [Theodore C. 1 
Ted Sorensen checked in some months later. quite a few months 
later; then Lee White. The others I never did see around 
the senator's office, 

STEWART a 

KELSO; 

STEWARTs 

There was another fellow there for a brief time. 
Langdon Marvin, Did you know him at all? 

I knew him slightly., yes. 

Whatever happened to him? 

KELSO: I don't know. It' .s my recollection across the 
years that be was featured prominently once in 
Life magazine. He was a big Harva~d man. He -had an office over in the Library of congress. 

STEWART: He was working on some airplan~ subsidies. 

KELSO: Yes. But I never saw him in the Senator's of-
fice. I used to see him in the Senate dining 
room, around the Senate presseble, say, in 

that area. But I can't remember ever seeing him any more 
than several others. 

STEWART: were you, as I understand, the first full-time 
person the Post had down here. -

KELSOe Well, after a lapse of a few years. After 
Robert L. Norton died. who was quite a gentleman 
in all respects~ the Post did not have a man in 

Washington until I came here. Bob Norton came well prepared. 
Few men* in my time, ever did come better prepared than Norton. 
He carried a stick. He read a lot. He was a member of the 
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Gridiron Club. When he tossed names around, he really meant 
it. Like when h·e s 'id, "Bernard Baruch, .. there iTilS no 'kiddin9'• 
He 'knew him w 11. 

STEWART• Do you recall a~hing about. t.he atmosphere of 
President Kennedy's office when he first came in 
•s3? Was it generally a very informal place? 

KELSO: Yee. it \'las. It "trae very informal. And from 
th outset~ i can see now, in retro pect, he 
t.rted very hard.. Ite wasn • t marrie<i then. The 

Sat.H(daY Eveninst fost ~ I thi~, ran a p!ace, and t.hey got 
caught realiy, entJtJ.ed 0 The Sen te '' Gay Young Bachelor." 
Three or faur weeks later h_e'd married. He read a lot.. As 
I recall, tl~re was a big fish on his offioe wall that he 
caught at. Acapulco. Reardon and I went into h.i.Q office one 
day. He \'J&sn"t. there. And we spotted a couple of golf balls 
and olub$. We ~te:re chipping g-olf balls under the divan. He 
wal.](ed in. He was not amused. 

I rem8mber hi first bi9 speech in the Senate on trying 
to get business into Massachusetts.. lie was a back-bench senator .. 
He got up about 5 o'clock in the eft.ernoona there were two or 
three people in the gallery• and he w~nt through it for an hour 
or so. I tlU.nk Seymour U.rr1s of Harvard helped him on that. 
one" 

STEWART t He gave a eries. His fi~st few speeches were 
a series on the econanic: problems of Nav Englan~. 

Right.. That •e it.s 

STJ!it-l.AM': Ted Sorens.en, in his book, points out that the 
Presid nt faced a real crisis in 1953 because 
he had been a fairly i'nat.tenti ve congressman and 

not too aer.ious , enjoyed social life and so forth. But. when 
he came to the Senate, be faced a real cri i in t.erme of 
settltnq down. Did you see any of this change? or from 
talking to people, were you aware that the.re wa a change? 

KELSOe No~ As I look back, the change was almost 
imperceptible~ He was qrowing older every year. 
A young man, but as he pas ed from his tw~nties 
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into his thirties, he just chanqe<l.. I oouJ.dn•t see that he 
talked any differently or dr~eeed any differently or acted 
any differ~ntly. He w~ in the senate. That was a bigger 
4eal than tbe House. He had ~efeated a big n.me in Mas
~,aobusette, LJfeney Cabod Lodge. .a.ut I don<t know ha.-t Ted 
really woul<l ~ow, Ted Sorensen. H wa ·ntt there when .he 
was in th"e House .. 

I gu0ss he came in 'S3. I don't 'knoll exactly 
~mat month. 

KELSo, Sur • I rGmemb$:r when he 4atne. He wa a very 
fine fellCM, h . still i • I think one of hi 
first big job of importanee, for the tben 

senator Kenne4y, was to route boo"ka frau t.be Library of Conqras 
dwn to him when he ba.d tha.t baCk operation and wrot.e his book, 
ft;:-ofile~ !n. Cq,~Aie• Ted . had A sJnall office. 

'red wo.t'kbd v~:ey haitd 1n the campai9n. I don • t want. to 
get out Qf e.t~quence h~ue. b_ut. I can_ rem$Ulb r one night in Florida. 
It e~ee bac.k to me t"hat t s~:-1\tm and Qieluu:d N.;:! Dick Gcxxtd.n1 
whom · I say fox- t:lle firet time in my lifc:t.. They both catne to a 
hot.el roam dooxo in tlu!ir \.UldQr~£hirt~ at. i or so# ana .mey were 
writing ~orne ort of press 1 .. elaase., A»<S only four o'" five of 
ue stayed.. And t.ney fi,ntshed e~ 3 ()r 4 in the morning. E't'om 
a n~wspa~r point of v1$W, it wasn't so ho~. I b~ing it up 
only to note that th(!y were dog tirea 6nd dirty, and they 
were writing in their undtll'.'W u in a little Florida hotel room 
late at night:.. sorensen was o worker, in the White House, 
every place., He oould sleep on the divan all night long and 
so forth .. 

STEvlAR'l' ~ t•v hea.rd ttll kinc:iz of s tories about the 
friction, real or supposed, that existed between 
him and 1ed Reardon. ief:"e you aware of this at. 

th-. beginning in '53 or • 54? 

KELSO t No. I waJSn • t., becau e in the Senate '1' d Reardon 
triaS tl1e d~inant. figure. in my opinion, in tho 
Rennedy office. l never s~' Pierre sa1in9er or 

fj;awrcnce F J Larry o•arien or Arthur Sehlesi.nger, Jr., in 
Senator Kenntii!(")y• s office. Ntht :Ptu not saying they weJ:" neve.r 
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there. :aut l was the~e very day, eorn timea two and three 
times a day. 'l'ed Reardon x-an t.h office. That.• aU tllere 
is to it. Now, I•m sure the senator had outside help and Go 
forth, but X di<l nCIIt s e it. An<.l 'l'et:l sorensen dld not xert 
t.he outward influence in t.he senate that he did later in the 
White HoUDe. 

S'l'E\-IIART a 'lt'he Boston ~2st ~e we ai<i had eupport.$d John 
Kenneay in '52 and then within the next three 
or fou%" years really sour~ on him. Just. hr:1d 

did this aff~et your role ae a repor~ for the ~gst down here? 

KELSOa He cU.dn't like it.. '!'her •s no question that 
he could be senstttve to ariticism, as far as 
X wa.s Qonaemed atl least.. Tbe Post. ran a 

cartoon that. was on page one th t wa · veey unfavorable to him 
when he vot.ed for the St.. Lawrence S away. Tbe Post thought 
t.hat. the Seaway would hurt. New lDnglanCl. l<ennedy called up in 
connection with that ¢!\l'toon and cs st.ory I had wr!tt.enf 'Which 
I thought was a etralght news story • • • 

S1l"EWAR'l' : Relatin~ to the Seaway? 

.KELSO a Yes. It • s my recQllecUon. But. my point. i 
that he was going fUll bla.st when % said, ltHello." 
Another time, at a press aonfer~nc:e I as~ed him 

n question. and he cut me. ,tight off at tho lalees. Now t.lltme 
were t.he only two times he evqr bl~ up at me. But. after the 
prees conference, on a Saturday, ne c•lled me tnto h~s offioe 
at. the White House and expla~ned it to me, whidh X will never 
forget, of cour :• · 

8'r WART: 

This preas conference was at • • • 

1hen he wa President. ye .. 

wnat was the question? 

Ob, it wa omething to do with U•2 flight • 
Oh, it was dangerou • it was aensitivep but I 
thought it \'ia t1ewsy, and I asked him.. And 



I can rfal"tlember LC'harles W.:7 Chuok Roberts of Newsweek, when 
the preys conference was over, as~ing me how it f~lt to be 
cut. off at the knee coast to coast.. The following ·s tur<tay 
mo:.:minq• LjJ. Kenne.tb7 Ken O'Donnell approaohe4 me in tha 
tVhite House lobby and SAid , "Come with me." And I wa~t in, 
and President Kennedy was all smiles and very .affable and 
explained to me vrhy he \"las abrupt. the previous day. 

STEWAR'l'1 And what was ti1e reason? That it was sensitive? 

Y~LSO: He s aid it was a very senPitive que t•on, and 
hf) said, "Besides, Lodge covered it a t the U.N." 
At the time Henry Cabot, Lodge was the u.s. 

representative at the U.N. 

STEWAR1'1 Getting back to the early 19SO's, t the big cause, 
of course, of the Post's disillusionment was 
L;fosepb RJ HcCarthy, Hem did tllis affect your 

r$lationGhip with then Senator Kennedy and Ted Rea~don and the 
other people# or did it? 

KELSOe It didn •t at all. Of oourDe, Senator Kennedy 
did not vot.~ on the McCarthy cennure resolution. 
He didn • t vote because he \'las Cl:'i tically ill 

in the hospital. I don't knCM, frankly, if he eve2r said how 
he would have voted. I can •· t reoall. 

S'l'E\'1Ai\'rc · · I don't think he speci:fically said. Even in the 
CC\UllP&ign he l~ept. flying that. -he W~sn t t thel:'e aM, 
ther~fore, he waan' t# so to speak; a member of the 

jury. Ted Sorensen again in b1s book said that. he wo·uld. have 
vot.ed for t.:.'IJG censure if he bad be~n \here .. 

KELSoe Well , I don't know. ! ju t Qan't recall the 
senator • .. • • I think you have it right# that 
he just let it go. He \lfaan' t a member of the jury. 

I ~link he felt ~1at once he got out of the Senate ~d on the 
national s tage, it was another ball game nd that skill won. 

STEWART ~ What waa your tmpre ~ion of the relationship 
be'bleen Senator Kennedy and Scmat.or McC~rthy? 



KELSOt I hav~ re .on to tbink that Senat.or Kennedy 
t.h ught. t.h t MoC rthy .. brilliant in ane 
::e~ et ·, but erratic. 

l Qr you fri ndly with senat.or MCCarthy? 
Did. you knc:M sonat..or l>ic:C&rtny? 

YeD, I Jtnew him. 

Did yc;tu ever hea_r him ceat~ntont on Senator l<em efJy 
o:r: • • " 

KELSO t No No. I OiSn • t.. t~itll r did 1 h~r him c t 
on L}!ob(:u:t ~ .i7 BOb Xe.nneidy, even When he w G on 
the o~t.t.a ,. From over the ye _r I think l'V$ 

·u , best. l can, what. I r&.q rd as senator Kennedy' 
vi of 8 n&:tor McC rt.lly. oh, ay a y. ar fore McCarthy clt.ea. 
l t.bi.M be t.boW;;ht. that 1.n .u~y re peat he wa brilll nt 
tnAn · ~d in sever 1 respect. erro.tic-if tb&t • the right word, 

rratic.. lind ! se to think it !s" 

liTer 'l'ed Rflarclon and . tor Kennedy x-e Uy 
f · arful o£ the ~o itic l implic tions of ba g 
on tlle wrong id of the l-1cC rtl\y i sue? 

KELSO: o.. Not. that. 1 can rea ll. No. BecaWJe Senator 
Konncdy, you' 11$ got to t;eali~., w '"' out for onthn 
t.hat time. That • s v ey important.. He wel:lt up 

to lit Yorlt f or t'h :bndk oper t.ion. ae a: critically 111. 
Then. he w~nt to Flo:d.da. aa didn • t come baQk for mont.he. 
D-uring hiG ..; no , hi of~ic was pr tty flat. It. oJ s . 
holdin o ~oration4 

It. l · ted for gCJoo oiqh r nin onths, I 
ti1ink, aotually. 

KELSOt Y · • Ye • And he c back, I cem rememb~r 
\·:ben cam~ up frcm Florida and held pr " 
c;onf rEme in hi office. 

on 



KELSO: Yes . \'Tell, l\ day or two .after.. Yos. 

'1Tm-1i\M' 1 \tl\'len the t>oet really startea t.o sour on President 
Kennedy; did this have ~ny impact on the t.ories 
thnt you were writing? Did they tend to use some 

and not u a oth$rs? or edit .... orne and not edj,t others or cut 
them Uf> or anything'? 

KELSO:- Not with respect. t.c senator Kennedy . But I 
s uppose a report ..... No not that I know of, 
that I can rememnar . Of course, thoro isn•t a 

roporter who ever lived who naen ' t question&d the judgment of 
his aper an4 the wa.y they do things. But no, As a matter 
of ft1ct. , l am hard put right. now to recall the 4$.Jree to which 
the 2.9 .. t'" as I knew it. • s oured if at all on Kennedy , really 
s oured on bi.m. 

off on that. 

KELSO$ 

STEWARTc 

Oh yea . I haven ' t gtme through them, but , for 
e)(ample, on t.he appointment of Seot.t MaLeo.d., 
wh1ch Kennedy vat~ again t, they r ·eally too"K 

Right.. And Robe-rt Lee to t.he Federal CoJiil\uni ... 
cations comrnin·sion • 

.KELSOt Yes . ~vell , I di<ln ' t \-trite • • • "itobert E. Lee 
t.o the FCC: '1 No , I di.Cln ' t. \tri t.e ei t.her of tho"" e 
stories; as I JT'eeall. X must. confess t.hat. my 

gaugo wao to \'trite what \'fould get printed. People can tiny to 
you~ "A paper never told ttte what to write." \\'ell, that·~ kind 
of meaningless .. lf you ' rl!! worth your Galt and you • re getting 
pa!d and you•v got to work for the outfit, you write \1hat i s 
90ing to .get printed and pre£erably pr.inted on page one . And 
more- preferably above the fold , a r:; they say.. I just. aen•t 
remember • • • • I know Soot SeL Qd . I knew him when he was on 
the Hill. 1\nd I kn~'l hit-u \'/hen ha was at the State DGP&rtment., 
But X never dia~-tllat' ~ my rocollection-..;;n:-1 te t.he s tory of his 
a ppointment t o I r elapd. Natl, oddly, I can rocall th a.ppointntant. 
o·f Qil.lian1 HCR..rard., IIO 'T· f t a ambassador t o Ireland~ "enator 
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~obert A~ Taft's eon. And Griffin was very pleased about 
that. As I rooall, I wrote stories on t.hnt. I think he wae 
McLeod' s--would he be pz:edecessor or auc:ceseor? Be was Senator 
Taft•a aon. 

STEWM'l' • Yes. I vaguely recall it" Do you Jteoall anyth1n9 
about th$ relationship of Senator Kennedy and the 
rnajo~ity lea4er in these early years? Do you 

ever remember him corrm nting on, either he or Te<l Reardon 
.commenting, on their relationship with t.yndon Johnson in • Gl or 
'54 or '55? 

KELSO; 

STEWART& 

KSLSOa 

No. No. I don't. Kennedy was very pleased that 
Lyndon Johnaon put hitn on the Foreign Relations 
Comm.itt.ee. 

This we.a in •s7. 

Of oouree~ X can see now that as a Senator, 
Kennedy was running for the presidency almost 
from the day he got in there. X can aee that 
nCM. 

STWaARTt There was never any talk in those ••• 

KELSoa No, there we n•t.. No. But he was elwa.ys going 
for the national scene, the good of the country. 
Now the st.. Lawrence seaway, that was in the 

national in~erest. In retroap$Ct, the story unfolas logically. 

' 
STEWAR'l't Actu~lly, it was going to be built anyway. Canada 

was going to build it • • • 

KELSOt Oh, sure. Oh, sure. Sure. In fairness to myself, 
I \'lOS etunned when the Bpston fppt attacked 
Kennedy for voting for the Seaway. aut I never 

aaid it. You can't go around saying that when you•re r -
prQsenting the paper. 

STE\i'ART: What about the relationohips of Kennedy's office 
and that of senator ~veretS( Saltonstall? A 
lot ha$ bean written, of cour e~ about how well 
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they cooperated and so forth. 
'SO's or in the early years of 

Do you recall this in the early . .. . 
I<ELSO: Yes. Without g'oing deeply. if I could, into 

the reasons ~1y~ Saltonstall and Kennedy were 
extremely close and fX'iendly and admired each 

other very much. 

STEWARt• You say there are same reasons that you know 
or • .. . 

KELSO• No. I would not think • • • • Because Jack 
Kennedy was a political animal,. in the finest 
sense of the word"' and Saltortstall wa$ a 

Rep~ lican. And let's face it, he was ret y good politically~ 
too~ But they just respected each other and liked each other. 
lt was very obvious. 

S'r.EWAR'l': Do you recall this c:ausinq any problems with 
any other Massachu•etts Demopretia Congressmen 
or with [John w .. ) MoCormack•e office, this 

relationship between Kennedy and Saltonstall? 

KELSO: 

STEWART I It would s~ logical that there would be a 
certain amount of • • • 

KELSO: Y~s. Yes . I thought·,you were 90inq to go a 
step further poesibly. and problJU).ly you are. 
Any difficulties between the McCormack and tho 

Kennedy offices. • • • l'Tell . way ba<:k tbere was no question 
thG"re was no love lost between the two offices. No, there 
was no question at all. 

STm~R~J As far as the treatment that you 9ot- the ac
cessibility to Kennedy and so forth, did you 
always consider this fair vis a vis other 

reporters from Boston newspapers? were there ever any problems 
of him playinq f vor:ites~ so to speak, in the· early sen.ate years,? 
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KELSO: No. Not as far as I was concerned. Because he 
was very good to me. And Ted Reardon was very 
good to me and very close to me. And I had com

plete access. I couldn't ask for better treatment. 

STEWART: Well, let's get into this McCormack-Kennedy busi
ness. Of course, in 1956 there was a big fight up 
in Massachusetts about the state Democratic Chair

man. Do you recall this or did you have anything to do with 
that as far as reporting it. 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

As I remember, I had little if anything to do with 
it. The Post, I do know, was advocating the can
didacy of a man named [William H.] Burke, was it? 

Right. Onions Burke. 

KELSO= Onions Burke, whom I didn • t know. I shook hands 
with him once in McCormack's office. But I wrote 
nothing about that. No. That was purely a Massa

chusetts story as far as I was concerned. I was aware of it. 
That's why I say in those days there was some antagonism be
tween the two offices. 

STEWART: ll1hat about the impressions or the reputation, so 
to speak; of Senator Kennedy in these early years? 
You, being around the Senate, must have picked up 

a certain amount of gossip and scuttlebutt from other people's 
offices and so forth. Did he have a fairly good reputation 
with other senators or with the staff people in other senators' 
offices? 

KELSO: Oh, yes. Sure he did. They could sense that he 
was a popular political figure. And in the se
nate, that's a strong statement. They knew that. 

They knew it quickly, too, when he almost got the vice pre
sidency. 

STEWART: Do you recall when you first started to hear talk 
about his running for the vice presidency in 1956? 



KELSO: 

STEWART: 

STEWAR'l't 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

S'l'EWARTt 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 
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No. I don't. I just can't say. 

Were you at the Convention? 

In '56? 

In Chicago. When Stevenson was nominated and they 
had the open fight primarily with [Estes] Kefauver 
and Kennedy. 

Gee, it's funny. I can't remember whether I was in 
'56 or not. Who was the Republican? 

Eisenhower. 

Eisenhower, for the seeond ttme. I don't know 
whether I \'Jas or not. 

Did you cover that campaign at all in '56? 

NO. I was in Washington. I thi·nk. There were mat
ters here. Yes. '52 I covered. and then •.. 

You traveled with Stevenson extensively in '52? 

KELSOt Oh, to a good df!(Jree~ Yes. 1 was in Bloomington, 
Illinois, and all over the place, doing stories on 
the paper in which he owned an interest# the 

Bloomington Pantagraph. It's a Greel~ word meaning "print all. •• 
Yes, I was in that newspaper. I think it's P-a-n-t-a-g-r-a-p-h, 
the Bloomington Pantn~raeh. 

STEWART: I'd forgotten What the name of that was. 

KELSOt Yes. A very prosperous newspaper. I've been in 
Chicago many times for various political con
ference. --Republican Governors or Democratic Re

gional Conference- --and I just can't remember if I was at 
that '56 or saw it on televisbn. I'm sorry. 
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STEWART: I think you undoubtedly would have remembered it if 
you were there. Well , that • s .all right because • • 
There's nothing elae you recall about the whole bid 

that Kennedy made for the viee presidential nomination? 

KELSO: 

STEWART I 

KELSO: 

No. 

Of course, right after that, starting in '57, it be• 
came very apparent that he was going to run in '60. 

Oh yes. I remember when they set up an office down 
in the Esso Building on Pennsylvania Avenue. · I 
don't think it was generally well known. And that 

was a full year at le&st. 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

MRS. 
KELSO: 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

Yes. That was in '58 . 

Sure. I remember that very well. 

The Post folded in '56 in October. I looked up -the date, oetoper 4. 

Well, that may be one reason why I didn't go to 
the Convention. 

That's right. It was in its last stages then, I 
guess. 

It was. We were getting cheeks, but they weren't 
any qood. 

Really? 

Oh, yes. 

Do you recall discussing the status of the Post 
with Senator Kennedy? 

No. The financial status? 
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It's always been said that h had a strong int re t 
in journalism and in newspapers in general. 

KELSO: No. I never di•eussed the statua of the Post with 
him. No. I don•t know why. Well, that's why I 
didn • t qo to the convention in 1956. I must have 

seen it on television. I went to work for Gannett (News ser
vice] I guess a week or two after the PoSt folded. I can re
member another Boston paper offered me a job sometime before 
th Post folded and telling me ~e Post waa going under. And 
! thought the guy was crazy. I was one of the last to know. 
I was down here in washington. 

Did you.r relationships ebange when you were no 
longer a Boston reporter, so to apeak? 

KELSO: No. I'd 'had so many active years with them that 
they knew me pretty well. It • a a fairly small 
circle, in this great big city# of politicians and 

lleWSpapermen. And they all know each other pretty well. No, 
it didn't. Then again. I didn't cover h~office. But I would 
meet him at hearings~ of course. H was on tbe McClellan eom
mittee, the investigating committee. I covered those beeause 
they were good copy. so I kept up my close acquaintanceship 
with him and Bobby [Robert F. Kennedy] all those years. 

S'l'EWART: ~'9hat do you recall about the MCClellan hearings? 
Do you recall anything as far as their interests, 
or the reasons Why they were getting into it so 

deep? There was a re 1 question as to whether they should 
g t into it as deeply as they did and get so committed to 
this whole business. 

KELSO: You mean Ol't. labor • • • 

STEWART& Yes. It was a very risky thing politically. 

KELSO: Yes, it wa , I suppose. 
Kennedy wasn't committed 

, sat in on the h arings. 
t kinq a burning interest. No. 

I don't know. But senator 
as de ply a Bobby. B 
I can•t remember him 
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It was primarily Robert Kennedy through the whole 
thing. 

Yes. Yes,. 

In '57 and '58, of course, it became apparent that 
he was goinq to x-un in 1960 •. Do you recall when 
you really knew that he was qoing to run in 1960? 

KELSO: oh, there was no question at all that he was running 
many months before he did. When he set up the of
fi~e in the Esso Building, I knew. I used to walk 

by there. If I couldn•t get a cab from Capitol Hill to the 
Press Building. I'd walk some days. It would take me twenty 
minutes which would be ten lon9er than if I'd waited for a 
cab and taken the eab. Many a time I saw memb~rs of Senatot' 
Kennedy's camp going in and out of the Esso Building. There 
wasn•t much really you coulafwrite about it. Everybody had 
known he ran for the vice presidency, and he was setting up 
another national operation of eome aort. Yes, that's when •••• 
I don't know when they set up that office# about a year I 
guess before the • 

ST~RT: I think it was in late '58, or maybe early '59. 

KELSO: I 've been up in the off ice. Oh yes. It seems to 
me it was on the third or fourth floor. 

STEWART: I think [Stephen E.] Steve Smith set it up ori
ginally, and then O'Brien, and O'Donnell and those 
people moved in. 

KELSO: Yes. Yes. And Ted Reardon was down there con
siderably, too. 

STEWART: Ted spent most of his time handling the Senate af
fairs, didn't he? 

KELSO: Oh yes. But I saw him there. I would say that 
those other people you mentioned undoubtedly 
played a more prominent role in that office, and 

that's where they started moving. 
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STEWAR~: As one who had known senator Kennedy from his 
earlier days, was there much interest among re-

, porters in finding out more about him? was there 
a probl~? Did people eome to you and ask you • • • 

KELSO# Yes. Yes, they did. Yes. I was pretty well 
identified with the city of Boston, mostly, I 
think, beeauee of ~accent. I've never lost 

my Boston accent. People constantly were asking me. There 
were many things that now people take for ·granted that people 
then had no idea of. They'd never heard of money Fitz [John 
F. Fitzgerald}, for instance. 

S'l'E.WARTI 

KELSO a 

STEWART: 

But columnists started to become interested in 
these things, I guess. 

Oh yes. Oh yes. 

Bob Thompson was his preas SC!oretaxy when? DUring 
the Senate campaiqn in '58, I think. 

KELSO: Yes, for a very Short period of time. 

STEWART: Do you know what happened or why he didn • t stay 
around? 

.KELSO a No, I don •·t. Well, of cowrse, Bob worked for 
INS [International News Servioe]. INS fol<:led. 
This is how I remember it, at any rate. Bob 

went with Senator Kennedy's staff. He stayed a year or less. 
And then, I think, he went with the New York Daily News. Am 
I J:ight? 

STEWART: I'm not sure. 

KELSO: And then from the News, he went with the Los -Angeles Time,s .. 

STEWARTc B'Ut again. it's often been said that there were 
a lot of problems and a lot of friction within 
Senator Kennedy's office as the office got bigger 

and as the drive towards the nomination went on. were you 
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aware at all, were there any frictions, do you recall? 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

No, I wasn't. I'm sure there were. There isn't 
any office that ...• No, I'm not aware of any. 

Did you cover the primaries in Wisconsin or West 
Virginia? 

KELSO: No. I picked up Senator Kennedy's presidential 
campaign in Los Angeles. I was at the Convention. 
I flew from the Convention to Hyannis Port. And 

then I flew around the country with him. 

STEWART: Had you done any traveling before that as far as 
his trips were concerned? 

KELSO: No. None at all. But on the campaign I had a 
pretty long sustained stretch. It was the longest 
single stretch, I believe, of any newspaperman. 

The wires were on and off · for a week a lot. And others would 
hop on and off. I stayed on most of the time, for weeks on 
end. 

STEWART: How did you spend most of your time at the Conven
tion? You were writing, covering the Convention? 

KELSO: Yes. I was working for the Gannett Newspapers at 
the time. Paul Miller, who is head of the ~s~
cla ted Press now and is also stfll the president 

of Gannett N papers, carne in one morning and read a story 
I' d written. At a convention I'd always try to write a story 
in the morning, stick it in my pocket, and walk around with 
it sort of as insurance in case I couldn't file one at night. 
And if I could, I could file one right away and one later. 
Well, I was writing sort ofa.$mi-feature story on Jack Kennedy, 
and I did use the phrase "Honey Fitz" and I'd thrown in a 
lot of material about Boston and so forth. Miller r ead it. 
I'm sure it was news to him. The result was that I was put 
on the campaign. I e xpected to return to washington from 
Los Angeles. Instead I went to Hyannis. It ,.,.as my finest 
hour, in a way. 
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About the Convention, what 'I.ITere your impressions 
of Pierre Salinger's operation at that convention? 
Were you s~sfied? Did you get as much from him 

KELSOe Well, the work v1as new to Pierre. It was new to 
him in ayannis. But Pierre always had a flair. 
And I liked him very much. I liked his operation. 

Sometimes the names wouldn't be spelled correctly, and an 
11 o • clock press conference could mean, I!S often as not, 
11:30 or 12 o'clock. A..nd a 4 o'clock one could mean 4:30 or 
5. There were deadlines. He could be aggravating. But he 
was good humored, and he had a flair. And sure, I enjoyed 
him very much. He was a very witty press secretary. One 
day in Palm Beach eomebody discovered that President-elect 
Kennedy played golf and one of hie dl:ives had hit a Secret 
Service man'" Salinger wae asked about this. It was a little 
touchy and funny because Xke [Dwight D. Eisenhower} was a 
qolferJ and there were mild political overtones, I suppose. 
Salinger admitte-d that a KenneCly drive bad winged a secret 
Service man. Then he said, "But it waa only on the bounce." 
Some guy asked him, "Which bounce?" Pierre said, "The se
cond.'' 'lhe thing broke up in laughter. '!1lere wex-e innumera
ble incidents that ~ierre handled that way. It was fun being 
with him. That's all,, fun. And Jack Kennedy knew it, too. 

S'rEWARTz Well, I was just asking you about any criticism 
you may have had of Pierre Salinger's operation. 

KELSO: No, I thought it was superb. No one• s perfect, and 
Pierre worked under speed and pressure. And so 
names now and then wouldn't be right. I don't know 

whether it was his fault or not, but he still carried over 
the same habit of holding an 11 o'~lock press conference at 
11:30. I know you can say, "Look, the White House can't 
operate at the pleasure of the press and convenienc-e of the 
pre•s. It should be the other way around." I know all that. 
aut personally, those were the two little things that would 
irritate me because I was writing. at the time~ for many 
newspapers. And if I misspelled a name., it would do me no 
good to say, "rrhat's the way the White House spelled it .. " But 
tbose ar@ miner. ~i@rf@ Wa§ a magnificent press aeoretary. 
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When the troops got restive out there, he kn~ it and he could 
kid them along. He could make mistakes, I euppose. I remem
ber the day he blurted out, unintentionally I'm sure, that the 
White House staff signed, shall we say. secrecy oaths or what
ever not to write. And I guess he got unshirted hell for saying 
that. But ae Pierre would say, 11 Despite reeent developments, 
we are plowing straight ahead." [Laught.er] 

STEWART: Do you remember any other instances of this, where 
he gave out something that he didn•t want you to 
use? 

KELSO: No, I don't. 

S'l'EW'ART: What about access to other people in the White 
House? Did you talk to them at all? 

KELSOe Well, any that I wanted to, I c:ould. I could al-
ways talk to Ted sorem!len, who was magnificent in · 
the White House.. No question about it. You could 

always talk to Ted sorensenr you could always talk to Larry 
O'Brienr you could always talk to Ken O'Donnellr and you ~er
tainly could always talk to Pierre or to [Andrew T.] Andy 
Hatchor. So I felt that I was pretty well covering the water
front there. occasionally you could talk to the President of 
the united States. 

STEWART: In baokqrounders~ other than the press ~onferenaes# 
did you see him much or at all? 

KELSOt The President? 

STEWART: Yes. 

.KELSO: 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

Oh# I saw him several times in his office. Yes • 

Do you remember specifically what they were about. 

No. They were mostly baekgrounders. And the smme 
was true with Ted Sor~nsen. Not for attribution. 
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You don•t recall anything unusual, or what the news 
was, or what the items were that you were talking 
about? 

No, I don•t. 

Did you see much of Ted Reardon during that time? 

KELSO; Oh, yes , but I didn ' t do much business with Ted. 
Now Ted had a different job. He had about the same 
job in the White House that he had on tho Hill. But 

irt the context of the two plaoee, it was just the news wasn • t 
there for me. I 'd known Ted and alwaye did. I remember when 
Ted was given a party, one of the best I ever went to , a testi
monial affair. I was ple~sed and honored to go. There were 
only about fifty, say, at the party. The President was there •. 

STEWART: 

KELSOa No . This was at a hotel. I £Qrget the name of the 
hotel. The President was there~ He c~e in 1 about 
9 o'clock and stayed an hour, shook hands with 

everybody and talked and laughed.. He thought a lot of Ted 
Rearaon. Ted always did play a bigger ~ole in that Whole 
operation than most people realize. 

STEWART: Why do you say that? 

KELSO: Because he waG so ·close to the President . He never 
wrote a book: he stayed out of the limelight. He 
always did. A very bright fellow, a Harvard man; 

doesn't wear his learning on his sleeve. He•d go to the White 
House and have dinner with the President alone. And he wouldn't 
be telling anybody about it either, for print. 

STEWART: was there always a qood deal of serious competition 
among White House reporters as far a• getting to 
the various members of the staff and getting leaks 

from various people? 
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A great deal. Despite the info~mal atmosphere, the 
competition at the White House level is intense, 
terribly intense. Sure, a great deal of competition. 

Was there ever any attempt to cut down on this or 
to get around it at all? 

KELSO: No. I think really the White House then relished 
it. President Kennedy liked newspapermen, and 
Pierre Salinger certainly did. And they enjoyed, 

I think, seeing them go after news and operate. They just 
enjoyed it. And they understood it. 

STEWART: Just for information, how many newspapers or what 
kind of newspapers are 1n the Gannett • • • . 

KELSO: At that time there were about twenty-three. I 
read a piece the other day that now they have thirty 
dailies and fourteen weeklies 4 three television 

stations and six radio. But at that time, I think there were 
t\~en ty-three. 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

ST.EWART: 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

Were you the only White House correspondent? 

Yes, for Gannett. Yes. 

You covered just the White House, nothing else. 

Tha~' s right. 

You spent all your days . • . 

All my days . Oh, 90 per cent of my time. 

Di.d you travel at all? Did you make the trip to 
Europe? 

KELSO : No. 
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Or 90 ekend to Hyannis or • • • 

Oh yea. 11, I tbink one or twice. 

I think r•v run out of queatione unles ther 
is anything elae you can think of. 

KELSO c It might be interE~sting, I don • t. know. It • in
ter sting to • I don't know bow significant it 
is. I can ~ern~r the firat time that I saw Mrs .. 

Jaa'quelin Kennedy.. I forget th year, but. at that time I 
with the Boston J?oat_, and I had a weekly radio program 

out of lfaahinqto • Xt. went. ov r WBZ. It came on at 10 o'cloak 
and wa on till 10t30. I'd g ttwo political figures on, a 

oerat and a Republican, ana I'd have my questions and let 
th -:ro. I think sen tor Kennedy was on • • • • Well, :r 
know he waa on twice. I think this n:f.qht whiah I am referring 
to., b was on with Senator [George D.} Aiken of vermollt. And 

Se ator Kennedy c:a 1n, there Wa$ young girl, 
brunette, carrying his brief case. And that waa Jacquelin 
~ nnedy. 

Did you have bim on that show at other times? 

I<ELSO: TWice, I thU'Ik. I can remember two times. It 
could. have been ore.. It r for about h year 
and half or two years o yee, I hacl every

body, I guees, in New England on, who \fas in c ngreas. 

B~ R~: 

KELSO: 

S 1AR'l't 

A.r th re ta or anything of tbos ? 

cQuld be up t . z. 

~ z must h v $Om! • 

I remember Mar llret. Oh 
MCCormack. 

id she \1a on 
KeJtmeiCly ad in th 

a umed t1 rea on wa 
l95fL 

ith on itb John 

nemi s tha 
nd I've al

campaiqned 
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That • s news to me. I never knew that. No. I 
never knew that. 

But just bitter enemies I guess. 

I didn • t know that.. I don • t kncm who his other 
one w s. 

Senator MCCarthy. 

Oh really? Enemy? 

'!'hat • s what "Ted S~$naen says. 

It could be. I ~on' t know tba..t. 

Was be at the McCarthy wedding? 

I don • t know. 

Bobby was and the father were. 

'When did he get married? 

oh gosh, I can't remember. I've forgotten the year. 

STEWART: Were you there? 

KELSOt Oh y s. That was a big stoJ:Y around h re. Half 
of wa bing-ton s at that. Oh y s. All sorts 
of p ople. I'v forgotten th year. I was covering 

it as a news tory. I think I waa in the next to the last 
pew with th wir servic •• 

MRS. 
KELSO: 

KELSO: 

lfa it in • 54? 

It was f irly lat • 

I can r emb r Jo Kenn dy being ther Rand Jack 
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Dempsey. And I think that's where I 
and Ethel Kennedy for the first ttme. 

about all I can remember of it. 

et Bobby 
But th t's 

MRS. 
I<:ELSOt 

KELSO: 

STEWARTs 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

Well, Bobby was working for him at the time. 

Yes. But I didn't know that Margaret Chase Smith 
nor Joe McCarthy were enemies. There could be 
something here that I don't know about. 

Were you at Senator McCarthy's funeral? 

No~ I wasn't. 

Again~ I think Robert Kennedy was there. It was 
in '56 or '57, I think. 

KELSO: No. I wasn't there. In those years X was just in-
terested in9'ttinq !n the newspaper. I was 
working newspaperm·an, and I '"rote the stories that 

I thought would attract the editor's interest. As I say. 
covering John Kennedy • s campaign and soi·forth, I had a lot of 
n w ideas. And this is a self-serving tatement, but in far
off Australia and so forth, I got a little notice, inciden
tally, through some qovemment agency that they were takinq 
contributions for the Kennedy Library. I sen.t a check. 
Little realizing that I •d be talkin,g here tonight. 

STEWART: What was it bout Senator McCarthy or what parti
cular spccts of his person&lity or his activities 
w re appealing to the editor of the Post and to 

r ~d rs in Ma saabusetts? 

dLSO r I can't anawer that question. Be was national 
news, not only in Massachusetts. He was national. 

STEWART: But he had ~ p rticular appeal in Massachusetts. 
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Well, I wasn't up there. I was here. He was 
national news. And I suppose when Massachusetts 
witnesses were here, it was news. 

But wasn't it John Fox that wanted a lot of 
McCarthy? 

No. I don't know. 

This is completely confidential as far as • • • 

Well, I simply don't know. 

STEWART: Okay. I'm sorry. The reason I was asking because 
I think, based purely on what people have written 
about Senator Kenn•dy and his relations with 

McCarthy, I think that in fifteen or twenty or twenty-five 
years historians are going to be very interested in the re
lationship because Senator McCarthy had a certain appeal to 
people in Massaehusetta, and historians are going to be looking 
at this appeal and wondering how it connects with the politi
cal career of John Kennedy. 

KELSO: I heard your question over an hour ago, and I 
gave you what I thought was a considered a fairly 
accurate answer. I could be wrong. You asked 

me, as I recall, what Senator Kennedy thought of Senator 
McCarthy, and I answered that Senator Kennedy, in my opinion, 
thought that Senator McCarthy in several respects was 
brilliant and in other respects erratic. And I really don't 
know any more. During the time of the McCarthy censure, the 
~ote, Senator Kennedy wasn't here. I suppose at the time, I 
know at the time, people thought he ducked that vote. Well, 
I think I was in many ways a responsible newspaperman. I'd 
write a good, hard, smashing story if I could. But here was 
Kennedy with a back that he couldn't live with and went in and 
almost died and then went to Florida, and to attribute it to 
politics--thatis how it turned out. That•s all. .And you can 
read a thousand things into it. I can't. I mean, I can't 
tell you. I can do the same thing. I ean speculate. But I 
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d9n't know. I remember when he left the Senate to go to the 
hospital. Be was walking around, my recollection, first with 
a cane. He braved it out. Then on crutches. It was fairly 
pathetic. And then when he came back, after all those months, 
I think, be bad a cane. And I think, further, that be had to 
go back to crutches. Itlas a terrible ordeal. And I cant re
member over the years whether any paper printed • • • • I 
sure didn't. I didn't write that he went into the hospital 
to . . . . 

STEWART: Oh no,no. I don't think people ••. 

KELSO: So I don't know. Sorensen I had long conversations 
with. And that's that. But I • • • • I was moving 
around pretty well. I had to write a story every 

night. But I heard enough off the record stories in my life 
so that at the end I wasn't interested really. I just couldn't 
afford the luxury. I didn't have the time. I had to get a 
pretty good one every day. I thought I did. 

STEWART~ Okay. Is there anythinq else you can think of? 

l(ELSO: No. That's about it. 

~ND SIDE I, BEGIN SIDE II] 

STEWART: 

KELSOz 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

As far as the Convention, you were writing pri
ma ily features? 

No. I was writing news. 

At the Convention? 

Ob yes. And features. See, I'd write a feature 
story in the morning. 

STEWART: could you briefly describe a typical situation of 
trying to get something at a political convention 
where, of cours , there are so many people and 

things are so confused. And the distances at Los Angeles 
WQl·e so tremendous. iust getting around was a problem. 
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KELSO: Yes. For one thing, most of the candidates were in 
that big hotel on Pershing Square, the Biltmore. 
The problem at any hotel during a convention is 

getting an elevator. It's unbelievably tough. It seems like 
a nightmare when I think of it, trying to get an elevator to 
go from the fourth floor to the twelfth or whatever. Your 
question was, I'm sorry I •• ~ 

STEWART: I just \~nted to qet something of the flavor of a 
reporter trying to cover a political convention 
such as the one in 1960. 

KELSO; Well, all I can tell you is how I worked. We had 
an office in the press room, or what was set up as 
the press room, in the Biltmore. We had four or 

five typewriters in there, a TV set, a couple of comfortable 
chairs. I'd check in at 9 a.m., and I'd plan to be in bed at 
1 a.m. This would be only for a week, and I'd be prepared to 
take this. I would read, say, the paper till 10 or so. And 
then I'd try to write a news feature story to put on the night 
wire at 6 p •. m. when the right press rates c;o in. And if I had 
that ready to go, it could go winging in over the wire, and 
I'm in. The story is no good if it's in your pocket. It 
must be in the office. That's one half of it. And then after
noons, I would poke around the headquarters, go out in the beat 
of Los Angeles, over to the Statler, sometimes out to the 
Ambassador. I'd talk with Massachusetts politicians, the dele
gates, all sorts of delegates. Then I'd get out to the con
vention hall late in the afternoon, and I'd walk the corridors. 
You know, you report the action on the floors, and you never 
know. If you're moving, you might pick up news. I'd be 
through till 11, and then I'd read the papers and go to bed. 
It's not a glamorous job at all. It's a plodding job. The 
one meeting of that Convention~at I will neverforget is 
the confrontation, really • . • 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

Oh, you were there? 

It was between LBJ and JFK. It was rough. LBJ 
was rough. There is no question about it. I 
will never forget i~. 
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What do you recall as far as the atmosphere? Was 
there a real tension in the room? 

There was a real tension. LBJ sailed into Jack 
Kennedy. There's no question about it. He 
bested him in that debate. I don't know whether 

that's on tape or not. 

STEWART: Oh, I'm sure it is. 

KELS02 I'm sure it is. My recollection is that Jack 
Kennedy said with sort of a rueful laugh, but 
knowing that he was a winner, sensing it, and 

steeling himself against committing any faux pas, saying, 
·~ell, that just goes to show that you shouldn't debate with 
Lyndon Johnson." That is the one thing that stands out in my 
mind. It hasn't been too highly publicized, that debate. It 
was in a hotel room off the first floor lobby of the Biltmore. 
Not a room, but like a reception area. There were, for a 
guess, a couple hundred people ther·e. 

STEWART: There were both the Texas and Massachusetts dele
gations. You mentioned that you met and ran into 
people from Massachusetts. Do you remember who 

specifically? Do you remember what they were doing or what 
their attitudes were or what their feelings on the whole 
thing were? 

KELSO: You see, I've had some busy years, too, since that 
Convention. I can remember talking to John 
McCormack at the Convention Hall, who was working 

then for Jack Kennedy. And I can remember the Speaker drawing 
on his cigar and saying, "He's a winner. He's an easy winner." 
Now others I can't. I can remember some show business per
sonalities there, of course, Peter Lawford and Sammy Davis, 
Jr. I can remember Adlai Stevenson's futile attempt to win 
the nomination. 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

Do you ~emember anything else that Speaker 
McCormack said? 

No. It was a brief conversation. It was quite 
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to~ching. EVen then he was getting along in years. 
Jack Kennedy was forty or so. He said, "He's a 

winner. " I can remember that. 

STEWART: You say you went riqht from there to Hyannis Port, 
and you picked up the campaign? 

KELSOt 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

Yes. 

Of course, they came back for a special session here. 

Yes. And then be went out,· started going out West. 
I can't remember the first stops. 

STEWART: Do you remember anything specific about going back 
to Hyannis right after the convention? I think he 
stayed there probably a week or •o. A number of 

people kept coming up to see 'him. Johnson came up.. I think, 
and a number of people. Do you remember this period? 

KELSO: 

S'l'E.WART : 

I don't remember Lyndon Johnson coming up there. 
I do remember Allen Dulles. 

This was right after the Convention? 

KELSO .: I believe so. The briefing, you know. Yes, I 
remember~Allen Dulles. I just can't because I 
returned to Hyannis many times. I just don't 

know who came up right after the Convention. 

STEWART: Could you give a little bit of the atmospher.e 
of the press plane. They had separate planes 
that moved members of the press around. 

KELSOe The Caroline. No, it wasn't the .caroline. I'm 
sorry~ That was the President's plane. That was 
known to us as the mother ship. We had a press 

plane, and then there was also a third plane for photographers 
and television crewmen. !t was a three p lane flotilla. The 
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press plane was very good. The people were generally pounding 
away at typewriters, quite slowly beoaus the typewriters 
woula be on their knees. Ken o• Donnell and {William J.] Bill 
Hartigan and Pierr. Salinger would be on the plane. It was an 
informal, pleasant atmosphere. 

STEWART: Dtd they start this business right away of giving 
you a verbattm transcript of his speech because he 
ad libbed so much? Didn't it 9et to be a problem? 

'l'hey had a steno man Who went • • • 

KELSOt Yes. Yes. And stenographers on tbe plane. And 
I recall vividly that a• we'd be taking off the 
stenographers would be tapping out copies, cutting 

a stenoil. The service was excellent. sure. 

STEWART: You stay d with the Kennedy thing all the way 
through. You didn • t have any contact with the 
Nixon ••• 

RELSO: No. And I waan• t with Kennedy ·all the way throuqb. 
I was off for a few days. But for ~e most part 
I was with him from around the country until h 

flaw into Boston election eve, voted. and then flew down to 
Hyannis from Boston to wait out the results.. And then, I 
guess., from Hyann.is we went to Palm Beach~ 

STEWART: As far as the crowds were concerned, were you al-
ways trying to estimate them or did you always 
tak the word of whoever was 9iving out the word 

on the size of the crowd ? 

KELSO: I never got into th t orowd business too much. I 
just couldn't tell, and there w r ao many con
flicting claim . and figure • The enthusiasm of 

the erowds ·was what I could judge. I thought I could. 

STEWART: 

I<ELSOs 

You coul tell degrees? 

Well, at times a really unrestrained enthusiasm. 
Yes. Now there probably was for Nixon. I don't 
know. But Kennedy was a good campaigner. It wa 
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tough. There were a lot of middle-aged men on the press plene 
who would be up all night, sleeping in those planes. He tried 
to treat us very well, but it was a grueling job. Of course, 
he- could rest on the caroline. It was another matter entirely. 
But I never got into the crowd estimations. 

STEWART a Did you see a real change in him as far as his en
thusiasm or his mannerisms or speaking techniques 
were concerned as the campaign went on? 

KELSO: Yes, I did. As I indicated earlier, I can see now 
how he changed from year to year as he was in the 
Senate and then when he ran for the presidency. 

And as a campaigner, I could see him change too. I remember 
late in the campaign when he was in Jersey. There he was, 
sort of patrician-like and a throwback to Honey Fitz. He had 
a toughness about him. He punished himself physically during 
that campaign, as I suppose any presidential candidate does. 
But I know he did. I saw him. I was on the Caroline as a 
pool reporter. He'd get on pretty tired. 

STEWART: How often did you--every three or four days about 
would you get to go on the Caroline? 

KELSO: No. Not that often. And it was all right with 
me, too, because that meant that you had to give 
a pretty good report to your colleagues. And if 

you didn't get the material they wanted, they'd be put out. 

STEWART: Did you get to talk to him at all during the whole 
thing? 

KELSO: Oh yes. Several times. Oh yes. He was completely 
accessible. He was on a schedule. He was giving 
speeches here and there. You had copies of them 

in advance half the time at least. He uttered some memorable 
lines, some that were fairly pedestrain, of course, many that 
were highly poetical. But .there were flashes in his speeches, 
of course. I was at Wittenberg College in Ohio when he told 
the.@ltudents there that Bismack, I think, said that one third 
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of the students will die of dissipation, another third of over
work, and the remaining third will rule Germany. He delivered 
that line beautifully, and it went over quite well in Ohio that 
day. I can remember him once stopping his motorcade, I think 
in 1 isconsin, walking into a little country schoolhouse, to the 
surprise of the teacher, picking up the ch lk, and writing on 
blackboard, nwisdom is power.--Bacon" and bowing and walking out. 

ST:E.WART: Just like that? 

KELSO: Just like that. 

STEWART: He didn't say anything? 

KELSO~ No. Nat that I can remember. I don't know. But 
that's the gist of it. That was either Wisconsin 
or Ohio. It was the morning that we left Green 

Bay, Wisconsin. 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

S~RT: 

KELSO: 

ST rlART: 

STEtY. T: 

KELSO: 

c . you think of any other little anecdotes like 
that? 

On the campaign? 

Were you on the train? They made a train swing in 
California. 

No, I wasn•t: on that. No, that's the one I didn't 
make. 

Were you dov-m in Texas whe·n be went to Houston to 
meet the ministers? 

No. No, I wasn't there that day . 

were you on that last swing up through Ne\ England 
through Connecticut, especially that stop at 
l'laterbury? 

Oh, I sure was. we went in late at night. I for
get the hour. It seems to m& it wa midnight. We 
were running way behind che L • And peopl wer 
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lining the roads in little New England towns and villages. 
Sure. 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

I<ELSO: 

paragraph 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

were most of the reporters getting pretty weary 
about this stage of the campaign? 

oh, they were beat. They were beat. 

I imagine it would get to be pretty repetitious 
after a while. 

Yes. It was a question of physical endurance 
trying to write copy that sparkled somewhat. 
way ! would do it would be to tap out about a 

every hour. 

Really? 

Yes. 

Throughout the whole day. 

in 
The 

KELSO: Right. And then send it in along about 3 o'clock, 
"Lead to come ... For instance, "The candidate left 
Green Bay in a light rain and motoroaded to near

by so-and-so where he spoke to so-and-so. His next stop was 
Milwaukee where he received a tumultuous greeting." And that's 
for sure. Then if he was speaking that night in Albuquerque, 
you'd sent it in with an Albuquerque dateline, thJ;ee para
graphs. Now that's the press and speed of journalism. There 
was a man of talent who rode along named [Theodore H.] Teddy 
White, who could just take notes, you see; and then write a 
magnificent book. But when you're banging it out for Western 
Union, who had a man aboard the plane, it's a different matter. 
The story is no good up in the airplane. You've got to figure 
the stops and where you can file it and a lot of things. 

STEWART: It really must have become grueling after a while. 

KELSO: It was. It was grueling. 
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Especially the same thing day in and day out. 

Yes. 

It was just one motorcade after another. 

of course, Palm Beach after the election was 
magnificent. 

Well, he went down and then he aame back, didn't 
he? That's when his son was born-. 

Yes. But he went down first for a week or ten 
days. And that's when he flew down to see Nixon 
south of Miami. He also flew down to LBJ ranch. 

Did you go there? 

I did. 

Do you recall anything interesting about that? 

KELSOa Well, the press stayed at Berga!;.rom Air Force Bas~, 
some distance from the ranch on the Pedernales. 
we stayed in little quarters that weren't so hot 

over . . • • A light bulb hanging from the ceiling. And we 
went over to the ranch. We all went over. And now President 
Johnson was a very good host. It was raining, and President 
Kennedy stayed overni.ght. 'rhat's when he went deer bunting. 
I wasn't on the deer hunt. I don't know who was. 

STEWART: But some reporters actually went along? 

KELSO: I don't know whether there wa$ a pool reporter or 
not. Of course, all sorts of stories came out. 
Jack Kennedy wasn't enthralled at all, shooting 

scrawny deer from a jeep. 

STEWART: Yes. I've heard stories about that. In fact, I 
think he shot one, d-idn't he? 
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KELSO: That I don • t know. we rode on the same plane with 
him. 'rbat is to and from Palm B aah to Texas. 
And, of course, the plane w s full of stories o~ 

haw Jack Kenn <iy di~•t lik to shoot deer down there. And 
my recollection is that th~ deer are about the size of goats, 
aeaordinq to the r porte on the plane.. 'theyi'Neren•t qr•at 
big things er shinq tbrottgh tbe Maine coda. 

STB1AR'r: Wh t do yo re.call about el ction night in HYannis? 
t"er you dO"-sn tbere? 

KELSO: What I r call meet vividly is· how John Kennedy ran 
up a big lead and then lost that big lead as ~ 
night wore on. 'l'bat created great excitement. z 

thin the press waa all qu.artered in tbe Armory in JIYannis. 
It was a big Armory J: ally. And many papera, in their first 
dition , announced that Kennedy won in a ~ ndslid • ~en, 

of course, I remei!lbe th next .day, the secret service ar
riving Ther waa still a little doubt, people weren't aon
C!edinq. And everybody tu v ry tired at that point. 

STEW'Arer.: You must hav: b$en lookinq forward to something 
else, aom change of scenery. 

KELSO: I think everybody was, but nobody realized where 
the President-elect was going. We bad no idea w 
were going to Palm Beach. I cton•t believe 1 did. 

x•d n ver been there befo~e. and it was gre t. I went baek 
ever l times. The ople treated us very well. The press 
t ye in tb Palm Be ch T r , thanks to Pierr Saling r. 

R ally? 

LSO: " 11, Pierre,. tber " good thing about him_. you 
lalow, you nt fir•t class with Pierre. Of c:ours , 
our oftic:ea w r pieking up th <;:becks. But Pierr 

hlished a press roo in th Palm Be ch TOwers--in a littl 
room, incidentally, about thirty f et from th swimming pool. 

d it wa _ 11 very qood.. We'd go over ceca ionally to th 
id t- lect• ho • rn fact, b gave party over ther 
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one noontime for the press and their wives \'lho were along. Yes. 
very pleasant,. very nice. As he did at Hyannis. He had a lot 
of wives out on the Honer Fitz and gave them his famous clam 
chowder. 

MRS. 
KELSO: 

STEWART: 

MRS. 
KELSO: 

STEWART: 

MRS. 
KELSO: 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

MRS. 
KELSO: 

STEWARTs 

MRS. 
KELSO: 

KELSO: 

MRS. 

KELSO: 

Fish chowder. 

What was it? 

Fish chowder. 

were you there? 

Yes. 

Fish chowder. YeS. My wife came up to Hyannis. 
And she was on the Honey Fitz and had the fish 
chowder. Oh,. I'm sorry. 

Why don't you get in it? What do you recall about 
that cruise on the Honey Fitz? or was it a cruise 
or just a • . • 

No. We just went around the bay. I don't know 
whether it's a bay or a river. I really don't know 
that area too well. 

was Mrs. Kennedy 
expecting. 

Oh,. Mrs. Kennedy was 

Yes. She was around there, but she wasn't in ..•• 
It was just a few of the wives along. 

was Eunice Shriver there? 

She was in the compound. And then we came back, 
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and there was a party in the compound. 

Yes. In the senior Kennedye' home. It was out in 
the yard of their home, and it \..ras also in their 
home. 

Be was there? 

He was there . And Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy was 
there and the President-elect's mother, Rose 
Kennedy, Sargent Shriver and Eunice Shriver. 

And Bobby and Ethel and all the children. 

Did you talk to Ambassador Kennedy at all? 

I don't think be was there. No. Be wasn't there. 

He was there another time wben we were there. 

I don't recall. 

Do you~know him? Have you met him? 

KELSO: Yes. Yes, I met him, Oh yes. Yes, over the 
years. The last time I think I met him was at one 
of the McClellan Committee hearings. He was there 

to ee~Senator Robert Kennedy. then the chief counsel to the 
McClellan committee, in action. And then., of course, b would 
often meet the plane at Palm Beach. But he would be in the 
background and very, quiet and affable. 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

S'.I'EtiART: 

KELSO: 

What were your impressions as to his role during 
the whole campaign? 

I hadn't met him. It was baffling to me. 

Was it discussed among reporters? 
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time at any rate, could pinpoint his role. The 
Los Angeles newspapers were full of stories that 

he ,had rented some villa in Los Angeles. obviously, be was 
watchinq the events at the Convention very elosely. And I 
suppos~ they indicated that be was masterminding the whole 
thing. But I never put much stock in that.. No. No. John 
Kennedy was the national-.;r figure then and the politician. 
That was his field. 

You mentioned the acc:ommodations at Palm Beach. 
Were the acoomodations generally throughout the 
whole campaign pretty good? 

KELSOe Excellent. Every time. oh, yes. They were great 
in Los Angeles. we were in washington one morning 
from about 3:00 to 5:00 a.m., I recall. Why, I 

aon•t know. I think the press ••. 

STEVlART: I heard this story. I think it may be the same 
story. You ~ere in Kansas City, and they had some 
problems with a Neqro fellow as far as the hotel. 

And they flew the whole crew back to t-7a.ehington to the Marriott . 

KELSO: That I don't know. You're telling me something. 
That could be the .r~ason. but I don't know that. 
As a matter of fact, I said I could never figure 

it out. I do know, the next morning he went to Norfolk, 
~i.rqinia. But we were in l·Tasbington for tw,o or three hours. 
1~d we stayed at the Marriott. It was, I don't know, twenty 
dollars or so. It was the same everywhere '\"te went. They 
were first class. And we'd have llot meals on that press 
plane. There were always sandwiches available. I'll tell 
you sort of an am•~ainq little story, true story. It has 
no great significance, although it does give a c·lue to 
Pr sident Minnedy's character and his interest in odd interest
ing little things . on the press plane we sat with our type
~·riter on our lap and pin our notes in the seat in front of 
u • And if \11$ wan tea a beer, we • d stick th beer in that. 
flap in the seat in front of us. And can would stick in 
there and stay there. And we could pu.nch the typewriter, 
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look at the notes, and have the beer. tvell. President Kennedy 
li};ed a good foreign beer occasionally.. And he thought it 
would be good if the p~es• could hav tbia good beer. Is it 
alright to aay the name of the beer? 

I<ELSO,r Heineken$.- :rt came 1n bottlee. So he inJ$talled it 
1n the press plane. Yelps went up~ Be couldn • t 
understand it. You aee~ the bottle would alip down 

in that pocket, unlike, the can. Be heard the wb.ole thing out, 
right in the middle of the cmnpaign with a million pJ:Oblems. 
And he got _ big bang out of it. 

STE.WART1 Really? 'l'be p$ople actually talked to him about it? 

KELSO: Oh, sure. Su.te. Salinger - d O' llomlell were 
great, end Ha.rtiCjJan, on such hom ly little details. 
And Kennedy thought sure, it would be fine if the 

press could have thia qood be$r.. Didn't wmtt it becau_se of 
th bottles slipping down. 

no you remember htm getting irritated with re
porte~a seeking certain type Qf info~ation or 
askin~ certain questions durin~ the campaign? 

KELSO; Yea. I can .. xt•a not answering yc>ur queetion 
directly. no, but. in general. I qot on the 
Caroline one morning as a pool reporter,. and 

Kennedy picked up tbe morning papers. and the.re was a big 
streamer headline on eometbing that Nixon had said or ad
voaat c1. And I wish I could remember what it was. I can • t. 
Kennedy threw the paper down in disgust and uttered a couple 
of expl tives of di<dain. 

S'l'mART: He was c:apabl of that .. 

KELSOt Yes. aut I can • t. remember him finding fault with 
reporters. Of cour _e. he got a magnificent p~es • 
He really dld.. And it • s hard for m.e to ee how you 

could read anything sinister into it at all regarding the 
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press. ·The wire services 1e there. They were reporting 
Kennedy. period. And you could always hear him speak. You 
could always get an answer from Salinqer--or Andy Hatcher, 
let's not forget him, wbo was wonderful on the campaign4 
Hartigan was sort of the baggage master. O'Donnell was, I 
don • t know, he '"'as along there doing everything, nothing 
too small to do. Pierre had a couple of secretaries on the 
plane.. So they worked hard and provided the reporters with 
great service, on the campaign I'm talking about. And how 
the Nixon planes ran~ I don't know. That basically, in my 
opinion, is . • That's the main reason Kennedy got the 
good press from that press plane. 

STEWART: You never beard any comments from people \'lho bad 
been on the Nixon plane or any comparisons that 
they would make. 

KELSO: No, I didn't. I'd always heard that [Herbert G.] 
Herb Klein was a fine fellow, very accommodating. 
But I drew the inference that they weren•t as hard 

hittin~ and as constant in their efforts to push out the nel'rs 
as the Kennedy press crew was. ~ey never stopped. This 
thing would start at 8 or 9 in the morning and wind up at 
midnight. I can remember we flew to Lewiston, Maine. one 
night-# qot up there close to midn.ight. I think it was out of 
Jersey City, around there. It was a whirlwind campaign. The 
cliche fits. 

STB1YART: were you at the Boston Garden that last night? 

I<ELSO: Yes. I can remember a very funny incident on the 
press plane. TO me it's funny, at any rate. w 
were flying into Boston. And some fellow was 

writing an early lead. And he looked up. He knew the answer, 
but he was being facetious becauae he knew that everybody els 
would probably be using the word. And he said, "How do you 
spell tumultuous?" It w s that, in the Boston Garden. It 

ure was. 

STEWART: Did you go to 11 these ~essions? Was there always 
a problem of getting • • • I can just see the 
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Boston Garden--there must have been about eighteen 
thou$and people there. Did you frequently have a problem of 
getting to the press area or where you were going? 

KELSO: No. I don't know how we went from • . . . We 
were staying at the Statler. Probably by bus. 
I'm sure it was by bus. And Hartigan was in 

charqe of the bus. He'd come off an airline, and he was 
good at it. He had the voice and mannerisms of a KP pusher, 
but a very pleasant personality. And he could move that bus 
and the newamen. No. ltfaterbury, Connecticut the press ar
rangements, it seems to me, were kind of difficult. And in 
Madison Square Garden one night they were. But they weren•t 
in Boston Garden. Without defaming Waterbury, it seems to 
me we arrived there very late. And the officials were both 
overwhelmed and overawed by the whole thing with the result 
that they got over officious. That is my recollection. 

STEWART: Did you find that in other places at all? 

KELSO: No. Except oddly, it seems to me, in Madison 
Square Garden we had difficulty one night. And 
that's about it. Chicago got a bit wild. But 

the officials were fine. The crowds were really almost un
ruly with enthusiasm. And riding through New York City one 
day, it was really frightening. People thought the buses were 
going: to be tipped over. 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

STEWART: 

KELSO: 

STEV1ART: 

Really? 

Yes. 

I've beard that the police have a way of controlling 
or letting crowds go. 

I don't know. I don't know. 

What did you do primarily during the transition 
period before the Inauguration? Were you at Palm 
Beach and then . . . . 
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KELSO: e were at Palm Beach, and then# of course, I was 
out in Geor9eto~ standinq in the cold and in th 
snow whil the President-el ct interviewed pro

pective c bin t appointees. Byron White sbowed up, Dougl 
Dillon, who did not go in the cabinet. HG· did. I'm sorry. 
I mean-t Robert Patterson. Dean Rusk, I think, put in b.ts first 
ppesrance late one evening in Palm Beac!b. I was there at the 
irport when he flew in. aut it was Palm Beac"-b---my reooll a

tiona are Palm aeacb and atandin9 in the bitter cold snow out 
in Georg-etown and the nice woman across the -tJtreet le.ttinq 
us wait in there a lot. Chester Bowles came in. t'le 1 d int r
viet-1 them. Robert McNamara, <:!hester Bowles .. Byron White, 
Robert Kennedy. I ee.n 1 t remember the others. And then, of 
oo rse, the President-elect now and then started announcing 
Cabinet ap ointeea down in Pa 1m Beach. 'l'bat; • s Where he an
nounced De n Rusk's appointment, Secretary of State. 

STEWART: 

ImLSO: 

'1' RT: 

KBLSO: 

STEWART: 

KE!SO: 

KELSO.' 

Did you cover the Inauguration? 

No, I didn't. No. 

Did you st y on after with Gannett? 

ob. yes. Ye-s. aut I j ·ust didn't cover that. I 
miqbt have been tired or occupied in some other way. 

ere you at the White House with the Gannett papers 
after .•• 

Yes, I was. 

until you went to A stralia in 1962 . Was it •62? 

Lat '62 , . ptember of '62. 

s~~T: t ao you rec 11 about the pr•a conferences, tb 
televised pres conferences? Were they fairly ll 
necepted at the beq!nning? 

KELSOt Oh, extrem ly 't~tell. Yes.. ' 11, he made ne\i • H 
t: lke w 11, and the reporters w r fascinated. 
An they ent ~-ry well. ~ s, I d id. l 1ft for 
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Austr lia in 1962, in Soptember. 

STEWART: Is there anything significant about your work down 
there? You were the press attache with [William 
c. J Battle, were you? 

KELSO: Yes. John Kennedy got me interested really, at a 
fair :y late a9e I suppose, 1n the federal govern
ment as the federal government, not as a newspaper 

reporter just ·writing stories that would get on page one, 
period. I had plenty of problems, r thought, doing that. My 
job wasn't to judge them,. it was to report them. That's what 
X felt. And that•s that. I tried to remain an objective re
pQrter all the ttme I was covering the White House. If I'd 
been trying to feather my nest, it's obvious that I'd have 
done things a little bit differently. I took tests, mental 
and physical, and passed both, tanbeknownst to any of the 
politicians.. '.rhen I went to Au.atralia, on my o·Nn hook. 

I remember when President Kennedy wae ass.asainated. I 
can remember the great outpouring of sympathy throughout 
AlUit.t"ali • I • 11 never forget it. I ean remember people 
driving by tbe Ameriean Embassy all day lon9, just to look 
at the American Embassy. It was some act of expres$ion of 
sympathy. It was unforgettable. He was very popular in 
iustralia, extremely so. 

STEWART: Did they have a memorial Mass or service? 

KELSO: Yes, they d.id. They bad a memorial Mass. :rt \'las 
heavily attended. They had the.m all over Australia. 
They had one in canberra, the capital. I think they 

sang our ustar Spangled Banneru off key. 'rtle fellow at the 
o gan bad a little ·trouble with it. Yes. It wa new to him, 
apparently. The priest injected a few things of America into 
the servi .e with the result that "it did not go smoothly. but 
it added to the strength nd the beauty and the dignity of 
th Mass becaus it was eincere. 

STEWART: 

YJELSO: 

As far as covering the White House, did you have 
any r eal criticisms of S linger' operation? 

I 

No. I never did . 

I 


